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.Vj.ij.'.ee.--A- t the jfehl.a! election, ul
taken pUce in tlt sUte, the Jacktnn eandilates

Oreek Government, J,!rese(l h ll.a
Monirfhof the Triple Allimcei in De-he- r,

1827, !wo montln fter the tattle of
Neririn. At that period dcterminno
.! , l . . . ., JAM 67 31, I02J.

bftju!j9 ia ileUriiiinii.; nUlheril 'miy init
Li fonvenienee to five it up. WouM he
wil'in; to accept the vacant efiVe of the su.
preme court, ami the cxinncU of the aute ahould
reject one of the mot accOmiIilieJ (sr ofliccrs
o( the prrteut day, man Mho would have done
honour to the Enliih bench in the t!is of Hen.
yon and H itler, U will only be anutlirr evidrpce
of the fatuity that hi Jonff osciir.l our pub
lio agents In tuppreMitig the talents that coulJ
reflect honwr on the name of Nurllt Carolina.

This attetipt ui vindicate the coiJuct and
character of an injured iitdivLlual U dictated by
a nie of Mtnmon Jn'tcend I re rret that tilt
Ia,--k hu faljeu iiit'i nifh Jecble hands. I hop
air that ) wi'wJI w'tlli pleavire gC K 1 fh)C6 In
your ctlumns, . ,

' ' ,3,0,

have succeeded by larjre majorities, (ien
Tierce, veteran of the devolution, and al
ous supporter of hiscom;anion In arm, Andrew
Jarkaon, is elected (iovrrnori and Mevrs. John
llrod'teail, Joseph M.irnrnoin, Jonathan llaryry,
Thomas Chtndler, Henry Hubbard, and John
W, Weeks, tll friends of Jackson, hare been
elected members of Congreast they compose

; the entire delegation of die state.

FORKlQtf.

, The Loiithirj Courier of the ?5th Jantary, an.
nounces, poiwely the spintroent of He Ihiti
of Northumberland to succeed the Marquis of
Angtesca In the-Lo- rd f.htrtenancy. of Irelanrl.

i those that hat e lost lionet.
rnTjllrHK n taken up nn l entered on my

M. htry flwk, by (icoie fhker, on flit of
tlm month, a small oay Msre, with both of her
hind feet .white, some white Jiair in her ftcrj
no brand, fourteen hsnds one inch high, sup-
posed to he four years old tlrs coming sf ringy
The said Maker lives 12 or I i mile wr-- t uf
lal'ubury, Itoran county, near Jacob Kridcr'i
Store, ou the waters of I'mirth Creek.

. I.1 AMll ltsOV, J!inftr
f tht2J ttfgimtnl I'nitnn flinty. .

- 13.9.. 3t62

- .lX.BU&KKXOL'Mr.
,4 l. fffl IP. auUcrjocr lias a dctlre t- -

'ar I X

'i
lleave taklngtinthe 2d of February, auj wiuUtnd hrfptthg trial Ihe,neck efthr-leth- .

rTtulcrurdepsmmsfrr Irrttnd rthfrkhiloui isf.Corjmh liihe anot which enawera
"

s1 met of I.ANU Inowti--r- fir

re rii kbitoi or rai wOtritj cAaoLisriT.
falwkiwl WKH V" . W IkM iMkMl ' '
rr Uw toata k wu ia. fi.ti.ffn

- KiwUUlU baai of every, virtue. Falsehood
a
Kf I byhe nam f fW UA upwards,."id lobe favorable to the Protestant, though '

fcj';wnn vt ihvuvinuwmihi iram

uiarjeemiahc.be of ery,kref,;,telJ'M. hf otfjref; iider br the rtver - Voua or
U U .y ia lgtlt and darkne to es x.at at "Jcal bf the Wtyi a ' V,f0UJfa , the adac fceliu l'fch'

.Aasikak of hundred seres, whereon 1

Pn, .,'C",, well-frittle- Urge, lUMnmrKlipoj
'ewttlMfc Wai, with I tying Bt cr A ( -

room a good Uarn, nmith4hop. Pul-lra- ,

and all necessary out houses 1 togeiner with
a g'Kd act of Mill VVawand GHaAtdti-- M
within a mthj 01 Morgantoni and Vim oher '
TRACTS, Joining the above stated tracts. Tho
Imorov. menti of the first mentioned tract, are

iiw aamc wrae anu in me same piace, as v ir
j same mind,

The barge, then, of lie, agair.at an indivitlual,
or society, implies the charge of uther vices, the
infnanl)le commnion of falsehCxxl.

I feel it difficult to exnrest cf

the uovemment of IreUhd, appean'to hav;"";'" "v"" - "
: caused great regret ammg the Cathdie party ! Attica, F.tt'liand OtHer province! ChlCf
i f hat country. The Marqois left IMlin on occupied by Ci reeks.
the ipd January, followed by a large pttion of) kim.

indignation, that the perusal of a communication I mark of regret at bis departure."
in your paper o( Tueailay Ut, aroused in my The Dublin l eeeman's Journal, gNea h" lot.
mind. A mtnty quotation from a splenic and i lowing delineation of the departure of the Mar.
aarcattlc writer of another age, is invidiously q'liaj ' ' i

introduced to sully the fair fame of the charac- - rh procesaion, ici-ber- f 1,1 f, iu tcctimula-tc- r

of our Town. What private caa our cor. . ting in lartfukti, until it reached Barters,
respondent had, that made him do it, in of little town, when it aMiimed an atprct J immuKv.
imnortanre to the nnblici for no d rival e rriev. It was at thia place, certainlr. more than a mils

ftot exceeded by any (n the county, forleganoo. ,

and covenience. Also, four trasta On the north '

fork of the Catawba River, and one on Muddy ,

Creek 1 several Lola in Mor ganton bctweeu
twenty and thirty

fjlcly Xcgrocs ;
Amoirit them are mcchanicki also a goo.T

siirun ami tram. The sale to commence tho
26th day of next October, at the Court-llous- e iu
Morranton, and continue until au are sold. Tnei
conditions r--f the sale are thee, twelve months
credit will be given, bonds with appproved se'
curitv will be required. J. M. (iUKF.NLF.F..

.WarrA 2l. 1H?9 . 5i6

VilcAts, 4twtn, Scc.

fill IE subscriber baa just
JL returned from tho

North, with as good an a,
aortetcnt ot" " :

Jnvelry, J
lvatefui,T'
Siher-Vare,3- c.

as w as ever 'i;eret tor sate in Una place 1 Ins
Jewelry W f tb latest importatiorlv.and th

C M .V 15 ft IV. V.
ThiUPMt tl'IVJOP.tL SQC1ETT,

Feclins desirous of increasing their
fundi, and finishing the interior aft
their church, and outer unprorcincius
th'tt are iucnstry,Hke the liberty of

oi of 'icf? another Concert, on

iitcrs tojtonsUt cnJtj
'
of Iiadies arvl

.i" -- ITT. t"'i, A f.i.s. thtnit itr.tttmt. J

-- jhf tfjencc of, Miic .; They h are
"tcnr jtrtmtmklhc 'iwLqftQWCjJleri
ticmeH from a neighbouring. town,
itho, for thi'l and taste, far exceed

Mill thins usual in this country. M
that an anxious desire to p'ense, by

the variety of Instruments, Voices and
nTufie. can dictate, tci'l be attended

to on that evening. , The Indies of
the Society stncereiy hope, thai ine

patronize of an enlightened public,

art attcwl their efforts; and that the

tattdnbilttti of the object ieill draw

narv to thi Theatre on that ercninz.
Tickets mah be had on the crenine

of performance at the. Theatre; and
at ani time previous at the Store of

Hotel. '
. .

G1
.

faliabury, March SO, 1879.

, Jl'GE HtmN,
"7 Mo Wmtrrlt tannwcllera4,
that late correipondent, who w rites under the
iignatnre s ".Vox pulr," end who m certainly
supc'i'ir to trc c( mrtion order of newspaper con.
thntof'fhmiil lit it fteccasary. t0
make an attack on h- - conduct and motive of
.Wire Ituffin. in resirmrif; bit office of Superior

Court Judge; and accefting the Presidency of- Ue SUt- -- Bankr-v-- .- .

Whatever the fcotives .of the Stockholder!

my have been, in making thclatc change in

their presiding o(Tcrt the prrfent incumbent
certainly not responsible for their correctness :

Charity, however.- would suggest that tliis
i . .. nrt frum a rnnwioitcneiia that the

ffain of that institution had been so injudiei.
ously conducted, ami in credit thereby to much

depressed, that they required abilities of the

first order to brieg them out of the confusion,

and reatnrr them to a aound condition. But I

repeat, it matters not wfcat mipht have heen

Meir rnotivta, 1 hope there is good nease and

calm reflection enough in the community, to
man ur fmn art. , am? not bv

the acts of others nor upon rajfue suop;il'n
au to nrobahU? motives. Hut hy shonUl Judtre
iiuffin be burned for rrsijn'mfj bi office of Su-

perior Court Judge t It has always been admit.
il"at!rv illachtfit to that offire at

. . . L' it ...A f - -
- -(- ofanr-inaaeq e ""'cu'Bi- - '"r.

cfM hi(h "aitainm'ent!; that hi acceptfre of

that ftffice wa mor"thc' result ."of accidentnt
" cirmmanee, Jhn the cohh quence of any

obli?"'"'. or sen of duty on his part arid

tfct Wiieneveffie trmnnrtnee that placed
Mm there should ceaae to ex'nt, he was perfect.
W atTiKerTv ttr crait

ante can him, Tor publialiing such a
sweeping chatge, , .

There are spots in the sun, yet we a:e do- -

iii'iiifti aiii ii 1 at n rtp BLf nr aa ni nraii r isliis f i riv bibbs

beama. That we tare our share of tale beaVera,
and scandal gatherers. In common with other
towns similarly aituatrd, is true i but that reli- -

gioo and virtue abound to tender them ai in.
dn injr lishable as ihe meriilian beama of the
aon do the' apota on Ina disk, is moat true :

.Ttien by degr?d? tn) n in t'i eatimatioo
of our neighbours, why pluck the tosefrom an
iuaacent cheek, tnd clap a blister there. --

'

That the. remark made in another age, when
comparative ignorance and irreligion prevailed,
should apply to the enlightened and religious
people f gslibiirv. b 'he mot remote mnner,
is a slander of the'grosHest nature em the in'elft-gen-ce

and religion of our Town.
VrmrcvrreapoiHleat muaccrtainly tee through

a jaundiced eye. I think it is Dryden, that has
somewhere said, and ald trulV"norre judge so
wrorig as tho who thing ami "

If I have eipreiued roy entirr.ent too harsh-

ly, attribute it 10 AMOH iVHlH,

CM. It is but reccnttr that machinery has,
to any considerable extent,, been put into ul

operation in this !tn(e. U'c underhand
'.hat at the mine in Mecklenburg worked by
Caldweil aad Co. (commonly calif d the Salisbury
company) the operation of pulreriaing the r;rk,
and washing out the ?'ld, is ei'furmrd by ma-

chinery, driven by hotse-p- T. From fiflern
0 twenty hand are ettplnve 1, and the product

of their labor 1 about 500 worth of OoM
weklv. -

At Biv1i'i (or Charlestorj ct"n,-any'-
s) mine,

the operation? are. framed Hv mana .f
ieam power U'c are not apprfat-- d bF he aver-ag- e

amottMteftiie prtwMUJntUl obtain ,1 at thi.

most fashionable and elegant kinds to tW Ink inj -
an of the Northern Cities 1 elegant Cold anil
Hifver rmctn plain Do.) he. fcc. And in a,

lev days, be very elegant Mort
ment of MUtar) GJt. Also, all kinds" oT SH
vfr.H'arr, kept constantly on hand, or made to
order on short notice. AU of which will be sold
kwer than such good were ever disposed of
before in this place.

The public are repertful!y invited to call ami
examine these goods j their richness, elegsjteeV
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing those who
wish to buy.

Ml kinds .f tt'at kft Rtpairtil, and warranted
to keep time ; the shoji is two doors below thd
court-hous- on Main-stree- t. ltOB,p WYNNE.

Salubwry, Mmh 30, 1U28. 20
N. B. I have recently employed an xcellent

workman, who will in Syjtre be constantTy In my
shop; aa that .those disposed to parromze tat, "
inuiy line of business, nerd be under no appre
hension, in consequence f mvciuIonal"SjI ".

but tjndertanl k doaptasef not. vary
from Aarabove menTId-a-r ' - FJ? ?? AluoKewRtlWi. of

uon naa Dcen taxen respecting ino imnu
within which regenerated Greece should,
for the present, at least, doubt, by the
triumpliant re$uht of n action which
they believed to have been fought btr the
expreii ' command of the Allies, clalmc J

more exlenilte portion tf territory than
the Jatler teemed willing to eranf. even
ftt?r the occupation of the Morei by a

rrcrrcb Urmy. Tbtr lmlt that the beat
frontiers would be those which present
(he iHoflett possible line of demarcation i

Oeal to the mountain! of Tbessalv, and

fcf.,. i.ti.. r.:... Tk....i.

Amor Oppidi,H entirely misconceives llie
noiivt of a Correspondent In last week'a paper.
Tattlers, tale-beare- eave-drop.er- and the
whole tribe of that grnui of animal, ought, eve-

ry good cititeA will admit, to be hunted doan,
and whipt ou1. of coiorounity for they are
worse than ratsbane among a social, Christian
people i And the Vv intention of our corres
pondent was to put the hotint and peaceable

I (Ktriiun of society on their guard agsimt theK
jau!,tlepi,ners of the .ocial circle, and wanton
di.turbcre of the harmony of every Chr'.alwn

coiiimiini'y. Uur correspondent i as touch a

r'neml of the Town, we will venhire to say,
aa any citiien ii.it; lirth, interest,, nnd every
consideration, con.ire to attach him to it i of
course he can feel none other than a lively con-
cern for its character.

We will do our torTc spnn.dent the justice to
say, that he did not intend the (option to
the unit in question, should be published, but
barely the earerp itself but of this we were
not At firrtJOTnscd

Till! MJllKETS.
., ,SoAiry
l in 1 cent., corn Uo 2J( prtrk 3.30to 4, bm-tr- r

b to 12, flour 4.50 to 5 per barrel, whek' 50

to 75, Irish pctatoe 40 16 50, sa eel do. 30 to 40,
henwu.auatJ2 loJ.5,,fofee 16 to 22, salt I.V5

to 1.50, homespun cloth 18 to SO, wlnskeytO to
25. bacon 7 to 9, freh shad, 15 cents a piece.

Fcyetttville, Murrh 18A. Cotton 7 to fij
bacon 6 to 7, peach brandy 55 apple dn 4U to 4?f
buttf 1 10 to 15, corn 40 to 45, fltx-ee- d 9', flour

5 to 7, Iartl7, mobuaci 3.' a 13, sugar 10 to 1 1,

salt 75 to 85, tallow 8. wheat J.C0, wruVkey 5

to 26 1'. S. bank notea 1 a 2 per Cent, pre- -

mum, L'apr Kear, dUto. I 1 !.
Chartnttn, .Wank 14 . ....(Motion 8 to 9j cents,

flour 9 whiskey, 28 to 7), bacon 6 to 7, hams 8J a

9, bet kind f bagging 20 to ;'3, salt 40 to 48.
corn 45 a 4A, colTee 2 to 15 ... N. Carolina hank
bill 1 to 2 per cen. discount 1 Ueorgia, 1 ditto,

HfUimrgrirg, Mil (h 20. JJoHon 7 to 9J,
our 6.50 to 9, apple brandy 45 a 50, x.'ach do.

45l75 aalt 9,1, tobacco 3.50 to 11, wheat
f.5fdl.n2J,Shiakey3-ito35- j N. CaroliHa bank--
bills 2J. 8. Carolina I , Ueorgia 1 to 2J-- Uari

(hmbia, X.:CMartk bn 8j .to 9,
flour

'
61 to

.
84, whiskey 35 to 45, bacon 8 to

.
10,

a 7.m a k MfS ' - M. a a. j.H a .av

wneat 07 1 to I w, corn wo s, fare or...rvonn
Carolina Maiik SW- - S a 7 rnt. tliscount.
Georgm Batii; Rlllsj 4 to 2 per cent, discount.

Chen, March 11." Cotton"; 7.30 16 8.75, tifon
7 to 8, corn 40. flour 5.75 to 6, whiskey '!8 o
30, pesch brandy 45, to .50, apple do. 4 to 45,
leaf tobacoS, cafl'cc, 15 to 18, salt 75 to CO,

taiiow o, uiu.usica t.i, ocrr

In this town, on Thursday lit, Jlr. Jane
Trey, .reh'cl of Mathew Troy, I'.sr. aped about
70 years. She was an exemplary member of the
1'resbyterian church, an unaffected but useful
and respectable member of community. She
died the death of the righteous.

At his seat, near Tbyatira Meeting House,
in this countv, on '.he 23d int. Joseph Kerr, F.so.
aged about 70 years. A staunch Whig during
the Revolution, he waa an ardent admirer of our
happv form of government, and the probity and
firmnt- - which inaked his course, burr testimony
to the honesty of his attachments. By imltixtry
and enterprise, he had accumulated a comforta-
ble portion of this woild'i good: which enabled
him to raise tip a large and highly respectable
family. Mr. Kerr wn a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian church 1 and hia walk in life ac,
corded well with hia professions. His last mo.
ments gave evidence of hi confidence of a hap-p- y

immortality beyond the grave.
On the 1 5th of January. 13!9, at his residence

on Johns Kivcr, Burke county, Maj. Urice Col-- 1

lin, after a protracted illness of near four
monthn. Maj. Collins entered the army at the

. .r I ' a a e .1age 01 13 years as a surmituie tor rus lamer,
and se.rvedhis tour with firmness and credit
haaJbeeajL. citjien of Burle county for fhirly
five Vesta, and has represented the Mme in the
Legislat ure for seremeen years...,. Llia piiblic
career in life, was marked with the most strict
lability and honor he was a zealous advocate

of the. people's rights, and an liohCSl man j ' he
hasleft five orphan children to jiment hi irre-
parable loss. Communicated.

GRAPE VINES.
lHOX ofTyta.ie vine, of vseiws --kinds, Jtas

im. just been received for the Uowan Agritul-.tura- l

Society. Those members of the Soci.rty

f6r therh before the1 season advances anv furtjer.
e ---. .,,40UN BEABUJr. Set')..

ThomastbWn 'lAm;Mrtvrrie$-,-&- c

TOKKENCE 8c Co. have on hand a quart- -

tity of Thomaatow n Lime, Sugar, Coffee,
and Molasses, wholesale and retail, lmfr catk.
Likewise, an assortment of IRON, suitable for
wagon, stage, and gig tyre,

SuUibttry, March 20, 1829. , 3jCl
.

anke Trick.
LL persons are hereby forewarned from tra-

ding Ibr.a note of hand, given by the i"ib.
scriber to ueckwitt),- - ttlocR t'edlarj-ro- r

tlie um of twenty one dollars, dated about the
17th February, 1829, and mudcpaynbfe 30 day
after c'.ate it being fraudulently obtained, I am
determined not to pay it. HENRY SLOAN.

JMiK Co. M9r:h $7:t, 1S29J o'.? J

-- Tfcaia . aiinhbcr if. imallcr rnmn.nln.
and rndivLJuals, ho find mor u Bnlj ilftily. TpTCvall.Telrinjr Ttr the Turklah war 1 but
averaging f.om "5 cents to 5 per day each I if the vast preparatlonr rdalhiK trnw
hew ;'. ihe campaign, pnjh

icncc. ..ii. i in.iu.

f i L'' 'how indebted to t.
1 Jm. note, or olherwis, are" hereby- - mrfifted I

11 inm4iatrly sud make payment. This no.
tjcc,wil) apply nor iwrlKuIartpTTOrait
those who io not five In the ImmciTTalfne'eh"
borhood of Salisbury. ROBERT WYNNE.

.VarrA 3()M, 18:9. " Wf
I Ytt xlAavAltj). Vi3 at

riijiJLiiJL.'
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eiieralry was thia ma.xiurdjinJhU light,! be dug from the earth" in" "Mecklenburg eouRty..
, . ! "L-ir- T rlT.r-t- i j u :f. r.c. ....I

that on tne US! rail lirtun. IJ? mc grncra, i Aa nilglll uc CAJimcu, iiiir-intrt- niu..i.:.
unuVratandiuj'.tbat we cou'd not expect to re- - Uivity into all branchea of business.' The heavy-

tain him on tU ht9:heahH wsiwiure which ta bonkg dowo the jRCpks,b0hs
o much restored. Had he simplv resigned. I people bT ITiis stale; bears but- - lightly on-u- e

tnd returned to hia lucrative practice, no oue brethren in Mecklenburg ; and will soon, accord- -

would ever hav- - tluweht of taxing him with ine to the present course of things acarcely be

the r"Pult, and the shops even cload u a

ana a nail in lengtn, ana to think ol Convymir
i 'dfa of the feelingiof the people is out of the
j queition. On every gate were to be.aeen pla- -

i woumMuvi a sai. u i vz asiir-- ia i a ta'ir,
j 7 for ever" Civil end ftdigious Liberty"
j " ,,0'n with Welluigt." At a respectable

private mansion, near the itock, true symptoms
I f moiitiing vcre exhibftrd. There were. pro.
I jectlng from the a ill. four pole', from each of
f'Wpicn was suspended a aiip of buck crape, And

in me centre wa. posted a placard, bearing the
Mlowing, perhaps nU cla,w, but evidently ex
j'rcaiiyc jnscnpuon t

-- i - u May lleavea'e power
Protect each hour

Of Anglesey and may
The Duke and Peel
for em cel.

The grief of Erin'e eons this day.1"
- At two o'clock the procession reached King.

town, where Admiral Sir Charles Paget had been
awaiting the arrival of hia Noble Brother. The
applause, mingled with eipresMts of execra-
tion against the authors of Lord Anglesey's re-4t- t,

became nowtrtmendoua - Every lip utter-e- d

a viva foe the nobh and diiintere.ted advo-
cate of freedom. The steps leading down to the
barge whlrh was to convey to the iihin the ral.
lam Hero of Waterloo, were covered with green
cloth. At thia moment, the scenery sbout
Kingstown Harbor, naturally beautiful and

became sublime. Every rock and
cliff waa occupied, and denae ratss of anima-
ted afl'eetion, bounded the viewia every direc-- (
tioii, before Lord Angleaey embarked:

Fmt iK XnhYrk Untuirtrl '
London papers to the 35th January

bave' hrtu received by an aTrnrtl at foa- -
ton. Yl.t aubioin tome eitrarta which dr

WCOUflpn SHO Intervention COntlOUe 10

or, be true, and he is determined to re
pair' the reputation lost, he will listen to

v.-- . fc. .Vl ! .!no terms inrou" Tncutautm.
The 'eVacoallori of the Mores; br"the

Fxciich ,js "Ifnojt complele, Col. Fabvier
"has asTtrmed hi cammanJ of the Grecian
Army with increased prospects of sue
cess- -

Lord Cochrane, on his realgnation,
20,000. of the aum which the

Greeks had engaged to pay for his ser-

vices, on the condition that he might re-

tain the title of Grand Admiral of Greece.
An account dated Odessa, Jan. 3, says

that the winter had att ii with enexam
pled severity ; as far as the eye could
reach the sea was frrten, and no ships
CDTjId enter or leave tte port.

Despatchea from Liana, dated Dec. 26,
state, that the port of talona, on the north
coast of the Gulph of Leparito had surren-
dered to the Greeka, with 100 men, Alba-nun-

who had been allowed to return to
their homes

FROM THE SEAT or war. Advices
from Odessa, are to the 3d of January.
The winter was unsually severe. The
Grand Viier, and tho whole army were
(Dec. 25) between Aidos and Shumla, in
cantonmentsahc rigqur ol t he . winter. d
mitting of no active operation " Tarrir
Pacha, whb'cbmmanded part of theTurk-isl- i

fleet at the battle of Navarin, had re
- 4yrsia-maTCh part of their for.
ces assembled at Adrianople to the Dan- -

ube, whither I ehanam, ugicrns Had pro-cetde-

before with the Asiutic cavalry.
Larcre reinforcments had been sent to
Erzerumr" Hnssern Tat-h- a 4iasben-a4ic- J.

ieeded at Choumla bf Halel Pacha, and

jam"ft Hatnts bHck..JI he most ur

maments to Asia, 1 and the "Porte wilt

make a reat display of force In the spring
Down y to the 25th Dec. the greatest

tranquility reigned at Constantinople.
The roads on the frontiers of Turkey
were said to be covered with snow to the
depth of from four to five feet.

OEErfcE --7Lord Cochrane has resigned
his command in the Greek navy.

J" ..M.fr.Stratfor'd Canning, and the Russian
PieoipotentiarK left Foros Der. 20, for
Malta and Naples- - Geo. Guillcminot had
saiied Dec. 18. The fort of Salome had
surrendered to the Greeks.

Tho Journal des Debates contains a

nHrnrurom Commissioners ejf the

Till! subscribers' Witt sell; wthtt-aI- r
Friday; lljelJtlJ day of May - --

next, on acommtKlating terms, the moat valuable
I'laniation in the county of Rowan. The tract

rmm wmcn.11 w.h oeen max irom iuw
SiJlrv, wprih ot (lie precious nictai must weemy

felt by them. W are told that every brairch of

" CeiitVmati." In a catalogue of the members
of the Legislature of New-Yor- which desig-nate- a

their vocations, &c. one of them, a Mr.

aonlitior erovclliiig mntltrea. fie might then
have received every fee that the Hank chose to industry peems to be revived there ; mtclianica,

give him, and not a censure whimpered against mer hais and furipers, begin to wr counten-Liu- .

Whs then U 'here in the act of taking ances as pleasing as they did in better timrs.

Vyon, from the City of New-tor- k, is put
1lowf n g . gentleman" by profession. We

rt-P.tiio- w not .what peculiar qualiflcations are
1'.... . .1 ir

upon hinself the general management of the
Bank affairs, that debases and corrupts the
otherwise innocent and justifiable act of resign-iDg- r

In this land of freedftm men are ordinarily left
to pursue their individual intercs an.' with the
world it matters not how cealmial C)

...- iiwunui llie rrvai uuunuancs of honesty iu
dhn I and the non perf.-manc-

e of
-
wdiat mor- - j

a ims call .mperfecj obligations ha never been ,

t louifht sufHcient TO llPtrfy the- - arratgnmg of a
man before tW bar ot public opunon or holchng
him untoDubhc scorn and uetrstation. Ihei
obligation to serve one's country without com-I-J (hteX wufT-lovin- old

adequate pay. is to my m.nd)(le who!u.',eK mt cliim m,,puted broth.
iessthan an imperfect obligation. But suppo. with a pair of drum-aticks- , and whose
sing that there was any obligation at all, the Le- - -

M restres, a , Ieat;-ha- ving

Xulrure of the State haa voluntarily diaeharged K . f,hll0uh a's inUllsfrioilsV t.. u:. : "r'ul '

Is sttusted in the Fork of the Yadkin, on Cedar
Creek, snd tontains between

400 awl 500 Jcres ;
the house is and withdwelling., !

new
- ....commodious,...

suitable out-houe- and s atlll-hous- the Plan-

tation is in excellent repair. The healthiness of
the situation, and superior fertility of the soil,
give this plantation a fair preference, for all the
purposes of agriculture, over any in the county.

Also, will be sold, at the same time, the tav
ern Ihute in MocasviJie, accommodated wuu
out. houses, atnbles, garden, &e. being as eligible
situation for that business as any in the county t
and two other Houses and Lots in Mockiville.

Persons winhine to purchase, may call on the
aubscribcra at any time before the dsr of sale- -

I. V- - JONrJs,
R. fJ. JONES.

JIrcA 16M.1B29. Cif.4 JXO. CLEMENT.

HtrU in n Stove Wanted.

W ANTED, a young man, who has been ac
customed to attend in a tore,-i- i ac-

quainted with book keeping, and can come re-

commended by some person of mv acquaintance,

uusiness. I'o a peisiin of tiii itcserifition, lib-er-

wages will be given. letters to he sub-

scriber's lsllress, at Tlealtie Ford, LihtbliV
county, N. C. w ill be promptly attended to.

IV. S. HlMONTON.
March 9A, 1829. 4t61 t" '".r" '" . ' "'

Lying in Rown and Surry Counties ;
KIUI.Y-axul.Tbom- ?kV executorsJESSE-

-

Kerby, x$. VVilliam CV Bird arid "

others 1 Supreme Court, Oecerhber term, 1928.
.iirsiiAcjsj
house door, in the town of Salisbury, on Mon- -

. .
juago k- iro-- h oy accrpv.n .... 'K"- -' "- -

in swmnin .v
remembered that Judge- Uuffin is

-- falling into
the ve low leaf of vcars." his health very preca- -

a 111 esuiiiuwuii
. &w.Uye , . BiemtB,

f we nco , , dlrfC', rf
r 1 .1.- -.

iipentifui;sprinkled.primed some twelve
. 1. ,

beaver in ttiKuln? other peobU'tbutiw- )-
put down as a "gentleman;" but wc notice
h h; M Dayton, in epeech delivered in

V . ... ;.:,' .,:

IlaitllCrS CAWniiuuu; u men it at vissa as;-iuii- uui
H itM it r,lUUankedi5&

. - f,1ilt , Inll.m Kkm

,,jfl in rrtatirrrr to the8outh,s.does justice
fo , hprnmln , i..,, ,n,i forhe.ranci..
n f h(.yt , . WfWrtion for the

r

South ilia a hnd of generosity, of hospitality,
of talents, and of patriotUm1r I BaVf long

it as a bulwark of genuine republican
.Us.Z,;Thes(; are noble and magnanimous sen

timents, worthy ot me best days offlnr-prifM- '

We RibUiiJftaif,toiktd
tle"noU,Mitleed jn the acceptation which f
caTne'Jlftlfrmd mend" w Hwnse -

rioua ftmtvf to-j-

- houKh A? ,hLdin!t0I la1bo;,ou, Ur"' T?. members more conspicuous for their contracted
bw eaVneu-

-
a good tooew of ant o(iic;0Ui jntererence in

a.u- -ll tratyaasin Kor fin sITTlftll tahftrr flf ttlllt 11311 r J'' .... ... ,
-

teaming has gone
.

.0 pay ,lnrdetofoUera, Is

It not then cruel to stigmatise a man ljus pub- -'

Perie'OadtuSria-

Z bdy for doing what every chriat'ran is boimd-t- d .

do: namelv, to make a decent provision. for his;
own hoiueuoia. n s very p.am iiwt h . cua,.

. ,. ...- v ..i.r. r t epr 11. on-- 1

Broachincr election of Jnd(re of the Supreme
Court, and the trick of Ihe thingia easilv seen
st.rnunk l A At-ir- 1 frnm thp well earned reD.
utatittn of Judrre Ruffiiu' bv accusing" lilm vfl
avarice-ar- rd BnWrfiewy.-lft.tbeiealll- l

avrrt 9 rnnrh a TK.ia( tile ."lUium ana lie- -

t 8tation,rfrom Uk I at W1 WW fWWTaHy mn4

mi the same time, by the use MlpTRitnti .and hat-een-

to give his pretensions the easy by, is

aUundoubtedly very cunning, and may make
atrajeht the path of promotion for some friend.

I know not whether Mr. Huffin will be a can-

didate for the above nanvd office: nor do I

know that he would accept it, were it tendered
to him: I presume no one can speak authoritive.
ly on this point. But the presupposition that
he would leave hia present occupation, for that
place, is a complete tUtpper to the mouths of
those who are singing abroad that he is air .for
money j for as to the consideration of mere do!,
lars and cents, his present situation is vastly
preferable to a seat on the Supreme Court
.Bench certain, witha chance of making
at least as much more bv Dractiainsr in the courts

rin the cjtv of Raleigh, in the bestlay that has
fallen to the lot of nv professional gentleman

Afitbjto my knowledge-; and he assuredly the

ttb43th4a .Uy ,pe,V, about 300 acres
Hf1nrt3tihevm'e'W va
kin Itiver.'in the counties of Surry and IJowaa, ...

it being the tract of land sold by Jaml. Kerbvr --

in his life time to Jonathan Dalton. Terms of ,

sale, ix, twelve, and eighteen months' credit .

the ptirchaer emerinj; Vnto Bod wUfcjfWt.4 "

security, payable to the C'crk, and the title t. -

the land to be retained until the payment of the . '
purchase money. '

-

JOHN' L. HENDERSON, C. .V. C.
I Salhbitrv, Feh. 27, 18.?9. IU66 '

not a place in the directory as such but in the
most ennobling sense of the word, a 'gentle-
man' in principle as by profettion, in politics a9 in

manner. . .

The Senate of the United States adjourned on
Tuesday, the 17th inst. till the first .Monday in
December, when the first session of the 21st
Cougreta will assemble. The session was a la-

borious one j a great number of appoint--

ments were made; upward of 100 military arid

na val appointments were confirmed" on the lfit((,

comprising all those nominated by the late and
the new President.

tCj Several advertisements, and other arti- -

tides, intended for thi week's paper, are
crowded out for want of room: they shall be
duly amended to m our next.

i'ottonwrrt.
TOR sale, vhnleii!e nndretntf, rii Cottov,

5 to 15, inclusive, at tha factor
price, from FayeUcvtllc. Apply to

j. Mi'i;rnv..f7!;

I l


